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[Verse: t]
It's 1 a.m. and I can't sleep
My bed has too much room for me
Maybe it's cause I can't dream
I'm treading water it's too deep
It's clear that I have lost my mind
I don't know where to go
And you were mine, but now you're lost
Ooh baby tell me, please tell me

Who should I call when I have good news?
Who can I show my brand new shoes?
Who's gonna be my wake up call?
Ooh woah... 
Who can I tell my secrets to?
Who's gonna say I'll keep it boo?
Ooh baby, who?

[Verse: gabi]
Uh look, true story... 
Lot of things I don't believe in
I don't believe I ever really fell in love until you
presented yourself
But not even 'til you were overseas did I realize how
much you meant to me, my eyes, my health
Believe it... veni, vidi, vici
You came, you saw, you conquered my heart without
takin' my freedom or my feelings for granted
But you didn't stay long enough
Remember when you begged to see me before you
left?
But I was chillin' with another chick
Man I remember that shit like it was yesterday, forever
regret it
You didn't know that, and I didn't need to blow that
But if you ever took me back I'd wanna know that you'd
forgiven me
Cause I haven't forgiven myself, and I never wanna lie
again
Unless it's next to you, and we gon' try again
I been caressin' you, in my mind again
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Man I feel blind to beauty, can't appreciate the world
around me
Put everything on a pedestal since the day you found
me
I know that it was real, sumtin truly rare
Cause I fell in love with memories of ya once you were
no more than air
Damn, baby come home
Cause if it lasted this long, by words, wouldn't you
concur that we could share the greatest passion for the
long hall?
That the world has ever seen... 
Promise to make you happier than me
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